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First Lutheran is a community, a gathering of
people of diverse ages, cultures and traditions.
Just as Jesus opened himself to all and, by
implication, opened the reign of God to all, so
we, the members of First Lutheran seek to do
the same.
All are welcome here regardless of their race,
gender or sexual orientation; regardless of
their social, economic, educational, linguistic
or relationship status; regardless of their
citizenship, religious or cultural background or
makeup of their family; and regardless of their
physical, mental, emotional, or spiritual
condition. There is a place for you in our
community worship, service and life. We have
proudly served as a Reconciled in Christ
Congregation since 2000.
We acknowledge that we gather, worship,
work, and play on the unceded and ancestral
lands of the Coast Salish peoples, the
Musqueam, Squamish and Tsleil-Watuth
nations. We are committed to learning and
raising awareness of our country’s historical
relationship with First Peoples and continue to
work toward true Reconciliation.

In-Person Worship at First Lutheran

As a sign of our care and love for one another,
we are requiring everyone over the age of 3 to
wear a properly fitted mask covering both
nose and mouth while inside the church
building. (Masks can be briefly lowered for
communion as noted below and for Fellowship
Hour while eating). We strongly encourage all
worshipers age 5 and up to be fully
vaccinated.
Worship attendees will be greeted at the
42nd street entrance off of the narthex when
doors open at 10am. All are welcome to join
us for conversation and refreshments in the
Fellowship Hall downstairs after the service.
As you come forward for communion, please
be respectful of social distancing. There is a
sanitizing station located along the center
aisle, please sanitize your hands and keep
your mask up while collecting your wafer and
your cup of light colored grape juice or dark
colored wine. If you need a gluten free wafer,
please let the presider know. Please move to
the far side where the containers for used
cups are located before consuming the wafer
and the juice or wine. Once finished, please
put on your mask and return to your seat
using the side aisles.

Congregants with mobility needs can receive
communion at their seats as usual. If you do
not wish to receive communion, please cross
your arms over your chest to indicate that you
would prefer a blessing from the presider.
If you feel unwell for any reason or cannot
follow our COVID restrictions, please remain at
home and participate online. We will continue
to stream our services via YouTube.
(www.youtube.com/firstlutheranchurchvancouver)
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Day of Pentecost
June 5, 2022
Now the Feast and Celebration
PRELUDE
WORDS OF WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS
LAND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
It is with a heart for reconciliation that First Lutheran Church
acknowledges that we meet and work and worship on the traditional,
ancestral, and unceded lands of the Coast Salish peoples — the
Musqueam, the Squamish, and the Tsleil-Waututh nations.

GATHERING
THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM
(All may make the sign of the cross, the sign that is marked at baptism, as
the presiding minister begins. You are invited to stand.)
Alleluia! Christ is risen.
Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia!

In the waters of baptism,
we have passed over from death to life with Jesus Christ,
and we are a new creation.
For this saving mystery, and for this water, let us bless God,
who was, who is, and who is to come.
We thank you, God, for your river of life,
flowing freely from your throne:
through the earth,
through the city,
through every living thing.
You rescued Noah and his family from the flood;
You opened wide the sea for the Israelites.
Now in these waters you flood us with mercy,
and our sin is drowned forever.
You open the gate of righteousness
and we pass safely through.
In Jesus Christ, you calm and trouble the waters.
You nourish us and enclose us in safety.
You call us forth and send us out.
In lush and barren places, you are with us.
You have become our salvation.
Now breathe upon this water
and awaken your church once more.
Claim us again as your beloved and holy people.
Quench our thirst; cleanse our hearts; wipe away every tear.
To you, our Beginning and our End, our Shepherd and Lamb,
be honor, glory, praise, and thanksgiving, now and forever.
Amen.

GATHERING HYMN — As the Wind Song (ACS 943)

GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.
KYRIE

NOW THE FEAST AND CELEBRATION

SALUTATION
The Lord be with you. And also with you.
PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray.
God our creator, the resurrection of your Son offers life to all the peoples
of earth. By your Holy Spirit, kindle in us the fire of your love,
empowering our lives for service and our tongues for praise, through
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen. (You may be seated)

WORD
FIRST READING: Acts 2:1-21
A reading from Acts.
When the day of Pentecost had
come, [the apostles] were all
together in one place. And
suddenly from heaven there came
a sound like the rush of a violent
wind, and it filled the entire house
where they were sitting. Divided
tongues, as of fire, appeared
among them, and a tongue rested
on each of them. All of them were
filled with the Holy Spirit and
began to speak in other languages,
as the Spirit gave them ability.
Now there were devout Jews
from every nation under heaven
living in Jerusalem. And at this

Und als der Pfingsttag gekommen
war, waren sie alle an einem Ort
beieinander. Und es geschah
plötzlich ein Brausen vom Himmel
wie von einem gewaltigen Wind und
erfüllte das ganze Haus, in dem sie
saßen. Und es erschienen ihnen
Zungen zerteilt, wie von Feuer; und
er setzte sich auf einen jeden von
ihnen, und sie wurden alle erfüllt von
dem heiligen Geist und fingen an, zu
predigen in andern Sprachen, wie der
Geist ihnen gab auszusprechen.
Es wohnten aber in Jerusalem
Juden, die waren gottesfürchtige
Männer aus allen Völkern unter dem
Himmel. Als nun dieses Brausen

sound the crowd gathered and was
bewildered, because each one
heard them speaking in the native
language of each. Amazed and
astonished, they asked, “Are not all
these who are speaking Galileans?
And how is it that we hear, each of
us, in our own native language?
Parthians, Medes, Elamites, and
residents of Mesopotamia, Judea
and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia,
Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and
the parts of Libya belonging to
Cyrene, and visitors from Rome,
both Jews and proselytes, Cretans
and Arabs—in our own languages
we hear them speaking about
God’s deeds of power.” All were
amazed and perplexed, saying to
one another, “What does this
mean?” But others sneered and
said, “They are filled with new
wine.”
But Peter, standing with the
eleven, raised his voice and
addressed them, “Men of Judea
and all who live in Jerusalem, let
this be known to you, and listen to
what I say. Indeed, these are not
drunk, as you suppose, for it is only
nine o’clock in the morning.

geschah, kam die Menge zusammen
und wurde bestürzt; denn ein jeder
hörte sie in seiner eigenen Sprache
reden. Sie entsetzten sich aber,
verwunderten sich und sprachen:
Siehe, sind nicht diese alle, die da
reden, aus Galiläa? Wie hören wir
denn jeder seine eigene Muttersprache? Parther und Meder und
Elamiter und die wir wohnen in
Mesopotamien und Judäa,
Kappadozien, Pontus und der Provinz
Asien, Phrygien und Pamphylien,
Ägypten und der Gegend von Kyrene
in Libyen und Einwanderer aus Rom,
Juden und Judengenossen, Kreter
und Araber: wir hören sie in unsern
Sprachen von den großen Taten
Gottes reden. Sie entsetzten sich
aber alle und wurden ratlos und
sprachen einer zu dem andern: Was
will das werden? Andere aber hatten
ihren Spott und sprachen: Sie sind
voll von süßem Wein.
Da trat Petrus auf mit den Elf,
erhob seine Stimme und redete zu
ihnen: Ihr Juden, liebe Männer und
alle, die ihr in Jerusalem wohnt, das
sei euch kundgetan, und laßt meine
Worte zu euren Ohren eingehen!
Denn diese sind nicht betrunken, wie
ihr meint, ist es doch erst die dritte
Stunde am Tage;

No, this is what was spoken
through the prophet Joel:
‘In the last days it will be, God
declares, that I will pour out my
Spirit upon all flesh, and your sons
and your daughters shall prophesy,
and your young men shall see
visions, and your old men shall
dream dreams. Even upon my
slaves, both men and women, in
those days I will pour out my Spirit;
and they shall prophesy. And I will
show portents in the heaven above
and signs on the earth below,
blood, and fire, and smoky mist.
The sun shall be turned to
darkness and the moon to blood,
before the coming of the Lord’s
great and glorious day. Then
everyone who calls on the name of
the Lord shall be saved.’ ”
Word of God, word of life.
Thanks be to God.

sondern das ist's, was durch den
Propheten Joel gesagt worden ist:
"Und es soll geschehen in den letzten
Tagen, spricht Gott, da will ich
ausgießen von meinem Geist auf alles
Fleisch; und eure Söhne und eure
Töchter sollen weissagen, und eure
Jünglinge sollen Gesichte sehen, und
eure Alten sollen Träume haben; und
auf meine Knechte und auf meine
Mägde will ich in jenen Tagen von
meinem Geist ausgießen, und sie
sollen weissagen. Und ich will Wunder
tun oben am Himmel und Zeichen
unten auf Erden, Blut und Feuer und
Rauchdampf; die Sonne soll in
Finsternis und der Mond in Blut
verwandelt werden, ehe der große
Tag der Offenbarung des Herrn
kommt. Und es soll geschehen: wer
den Namen des Herrn anrufen wird,
der soll gerettet werden."

PSALM: Psalm 104:24-34, 35b (The psalm will be read responsively. The
congregation will read the portions in bold print.)
How manifold are your works, O Lord!
In wisdom you have made them all; the earth is full of your creatures.
Yonder is the sea, great and wide, with its swarms too many to
number,
living things both small and great.
There go the ships to and fro,
and Leviathan, which you made for the sport of it.
All of them look to you
to give them their food in due season.
You give it to them; they gather it;
you open your hand, and they are filled with good things.
When you hide your face, they are terrified;
when you take away their breath, they die and return to their dust.
You send forth your Spirit, and they are created;
and so you renew the face of the earth.
May the glory of the Lord endure forever;
O Lord, rejoice in all your works.
You look at the earth and it trembles;
you touch the mountains and they smoke.
I will sing to the Lord as long as I live;
I will praise my God while I have my being.
May these words of mine please God.
I will rejoice in the Lord.
Bless the Lord, O my soul. Hallelujah!

SECOND READING: Romans 8:14-17
A reading from Romans.
For all who are led by the Spirit of
God are children of God. For you
did not receive a spirit of slavery to
fall back into fear, but you have
received a spirit of adoption. When
we cry, “Abba! Father!” it is that
very Spirit bearing witness with our
spirit that we are children of God,
and if children, then heirs, heirs of
God and joint heirs with Christ—if,
in fact, we suffer with him so that
we may also be glorified with him.

Sest kõik, keda iganes Jumala Vaim
juhib, on Jumala lapsed. Sest te ei
ole saanud orjapõlve vaimu, et
peaksite jälle kartma, vaid te olete
saanud lapsepõlve Vaimu, kelles
me hüüame: „Abba! Isa!” Seesama
Vaim tunnistab ühes meie vaimuga,
et me oleme Jumala lapsed. Kui me
aga oleme lapsed, siis oleme ka
pärijad, nii Jumala pärijad kui ka
Kristuse kaaspärijad, et kui me
ühes Temaga kannatame, siis meid
ühes Temaga ka austatakse.

Word of God, word of life.
Thanks be to God.
GOSPEL VERSE (You are invited to stand)

GOSPEL: John 14:8-17, 25-27
The Holy Gospel, according to John.
Glory to you, O Lord.
Philip said to [Jesus,] “Lord, show us the Father, and we will be satisfied.”
Jesus said to him, “Have I been with you all this time, Philip, and you still do
not know me? Whoever has seen me has seen the Father. How can you say,
‘Show us the Father’? Do you not believe that I am in the Father and the
Father is in me? The words that I say to you I do not speak on my own; but
the Father who dwells in me does his works. Believe me that I am in the
Father and the Father is in me; but if you do not, then believe me because
of the works themselves. Very truly, I tell you, the one who believes in me
will also do the works that I do and, in fact, will do greater works than
these, because I am going to the Father. I will do whatever you ask in my
name, so that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If in my name you ask
me for anything, I will do it.
“If you love me, you will keep my commandments. And I will ask the
Father, and he will give you another Advocate, to be with you forever. This is
the Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it neither sees
him nor knows him. You know him, because he abides with you, and he will
be in you.
“I have said these things to you while I am still with you. But the
Advocate, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, will teach
you everything, and remind you of all that I have said to you. Peace I leave
with you; my peace I give to you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do
not let your hearts be troubled, and do not let them be afraid.”
The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ. (You may be seated)
SERMON—Pastor Rebekah Swanson

HYMN OF THE DAY — God of Tempest, God of Whirlwind (ELW 400)
(You are invited to stand)

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
Set free from captivity to sin and death, we pray to the God of resurrection
for the church, people in need, and all of creation. (A brief silence).
Holy Living One, Holy Moving One, burst open our locked doors, and by
your Spirit drive us out into the world proclaiming your mighty deeds.
Direct our words and actions, trusting the Advocate abiding in and among
us. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Guided by the British Columbia Synod Prayer Cycle we pray; for our bishops
Susan and Kathy, for Grace Lutheran in Burnaby - Rev. Nathan Fong, for
Mount Zion Lutheran in Smithers. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Feed and care for creatures that remain hidden to us yet contribute to the
vibrancy of your creation. Train us to interact with creation from a place of
wonder, awe, and reverence. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
With the World Council of Churches Ecumenical Prayers Cycle, we join
voices all over the world in praying for the following countries & territories
this week; for Lesotho, Namibia, South Africa, and Eswatini. God, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.
Send your Spirit to places where language is a barrier to justice and mercy
for those who seek it. Bless the work of translators, interpreters, and
teachers. Promote understanding for the sake of those longing for true
freedom and peace. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

For Ukraine and all those in war-torn lands. Guide global leaders toward
peace and justice. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Comfort all who live in constant fear and any who are suffering. Remind
them that your Spirit has made them your children and that they are never
far from your glory. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Guide all bishops, pastors, missionaries, and other ministers of the gospel.
Foster our relationships with partner synods and local ministry partners,
that our visions and actions are Spirit-led. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Gather your people across regions, nations, and lands. Root our common
life in the life, death, and resurrection of Christ, and by your Spirit bind us
together with all the saints who have gone before us. God, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
In your mercy, O God, respond to these prayers, and renew us by your lifegiving Spirit; through Jesus Christ, our Savior.
Amen.
PEACE
May the peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.
(You may share a visual sign of peace to those around you but please do
not leave your seat.) (You may be seated)

OFFERTORY HYMN — As the Grains of Wheat (ELW 465)

OFFERTORY PRAYER (You are invited to stand)
Let us pray.
Merciful God, everything in heaven and earth belongs to you. We joyfully
release what you have entrusted to us. May these gifts be signs of our
whole lives returned to you, dedicated to the healing and unity of all
creation, through Jesus Christ.
Amen.

MEAL
DIALOG
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
PREFACE
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy,
that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God,
through our Savior Jesus Christ;
who on this day overcame death and the grave,
and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life.
And so, with all the choirs of angels,
with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven,
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:

SANCTUS

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
You are indeed holy, almighty and merciful God.
You are most holy,
and great is the majesty of your glory.

You so loved the world that you gave your only Son,
so that everyone who believes in him may not perish
but have eternal life.
We give you thanks for his coming into the world
to fulfill for us your holy will
and to accomplish all things for our salvation.
In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup,
we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes.
Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again.
Remembering, therefore, his salutary command,
his life-giving passion and death, his glorious resurrection and ascension,
and the promise of his coming again,
we give thanks to you, O Lord God Almighty,
not as we ought but as we are able;

we ask you mercifully to accept our praise and thanksgiving
and with your Word and Holy Spirit to bless us, your servants,
and these your own gifts of bread and wine,
so that we and all who share in the body of Christ
may be filled with heavenly blessing and grace,
and, receiving the forgiveness of sin,
may be formed to live as your holy people
and be given our inheritance with all your saints.
To you, O God, Father, Son ☩, and Holy Spirit,
be all honor and glory in your holy church, now and forever.
Amen, amen, amen.
LORD'S PRAYER (You are invited to pray in the language of your heart; an
insert is provided with translations in several languages)
Our Mother, Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil,
for the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever.
Amen. (You may be seated)

LAMB OF GOD

INVITATION TO COMMUNION
The risen Christ dwells with us here.
All who are hungry, all who are thirsty, come.
(Come forward to receive communion in a manner that respects social
distancing. Please keep your mask up while receiving the wafer and glass.)
MUSIC DURING COMMUNION — O Living Breath of God (ELW 407)

BLESSING AFTER COMMUNION (You are invited to stand)
May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the gifts of his body strengthen,
keep and unite us, now and forever.
Amen.

POST COMMUNION PRAYER
Let us pray.
We give you thanks, generous God, for in this bread
we have tasted the new heaven and earth
where hunger and thirst are no more.
Send us from this table as witnesses to the resurrection,
that through our lives, all may know life in Jesus' name.
Amen.

SENDING
BLESSING
May God bless and keep us.
May God's face shine on us
and be gracious.
May God look on us with favour
and ☩ give us peace.
Amen.

SENDING HYMN — Every Time I Feel the Spirit (ACS 942)

DISMISSAL
Alleluia! Christ is risen. Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia!
Go in peace. Tell what God has done. Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE
Music, graphics, and liturgy resources reprinted from SUNDAYS AND SEASONS, copyright 2021, Augsburg Fortress, unless otherwise noted.
All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-237492.

The Lord’s Prayer
On this Day of Pentecost, you are invited to say the
Lord’s prayer in the language closest to your heart. We
have provided a few translations here, feel free to use
one of these or a version you know by heart.
In Koine (New Testament) Greek
(The original text at Matthew 6:9-13, from which all others are directly or
indirectly translated)
Πάτερ ἡμῶν ὁ ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς· ἁγιασθήτω τὸ ὄνομά σου· ἐλθέτω ἡ
βασιλεία σου· γενηθήτω τὸ θέλημά σου, ὡς ἐν οὐρανῷ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς·
τὸν ἄρτον ἡμῶν τὸν ἐπιούσιον δὸς ἡμῖν σήμερον· καὶ ἄφες ἡμῖν τὰ
φειλήματα ἡμῶν, ὡς καὶ ἡμεῖς ἀφίεμεν τοῖς ὀφειλέταις ἡμῶν· καὶ μὴ
εἰσενέγκῃς ἡμᾶς εἰς πειρασμόν, ἀλλὰ ῥῦσαι ἡμᾶς ἀπὸ τοῦ πονηροῦ. [Ὅτι
σοῦ ἐστιν ἡ βασιλεία καὶ ἡ δύναμις καὶ ἡ δόξα εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας. ἀμήν.]
Pater hēmōn, ho en tois ouranois hagiasthētō to onoma sou; elthetō hē
basileia sou; genethetō to thelēma sou, hōs en ouranōi, kai epi tēs gēs;
ton arton hēmōn ton epiousion dos hēmin sēmeron; kai aphes hēmin ta
opheilēmata hēmōn, hōs kai hēmeis aphiemen tois opheiletais hēmōn;
kai mē eisenenkēis hēmas eis peirasmon, alla rhusai hēmas apo tou
ponērou. [Hoti sou estin hē basileia, kai hē dúnamis, kai hē doxa eis tous
aiōnas. Amēn.
Chinese:
阮在天裡的父
阮在天裡的父：願您的名聖；你的國臨到，你的旨意得成，
在地裡親像在天裡。阮的日食，今仔日給阮。赦免阮的辜負，
親像阮亦有赦免辜負阮的人。勿得導阮入於試著救阮脫離彼個惡的。

Farsi:
(Translation and transliteration from the Persian Iranian Lutheran
Congregation in Germany)

Finnish – Suomi:
Isä meidän, joka olet taivaissa, Pyhitetty olkoon sinun nimesi. Tulkoon
sinun valtakuntasi. Tapahtukoon sinun tahtosi, myös maan päällä niin kuin
taivaassa. Anna meille tänä päivänä meidän jokapäiväinen leipämme.
Ja anna meille meidän syntimme anteeksi, niin kuin mekin anteeksi
annamme niille, jotka ovat meitä vastaan rikkoneet. Äläkä saata meitä
kiusaukseen, vaan päästä meidät pahasta. [Sillä sinun on valtakunta ja
voima ja kunnia iankaikkisesti.] Aamen.
French:
Notre Père, qui es aux cieux, que ton nom soit sanctifié, que ton règne
vienne, que ta volonté soit faite sur la terre comme au ciel. Donne-nous
aujourd'hui notre pain de ce jour. Pardonne-nous nos offences, comme
nous pardonnons aussi à ceux qui nous ont offensés. Et ne nous soumets
pas à la tentation, mais délivre-nous du mal, car c'est à toi
qu'appartiennent le règne, la puissance et la gloire, aux siècles des siècles.
Amen.
German:
Vater Unser im Himmel, Geheiligt werde Dein Name, Dein Reich komme,
Dein Wille geschehe, wie im Himmel so auf Erden. Unser tägliches Brot gib
uns heute. Und vergib uns unsere Schuld, wie auch wir vergeben unseren
Schuldigern. Und führe uns nicht in Versuchung, sondern erlöse uns von
dem Bösen. Denn Dein ist das Reich und die Kraft und die Herrlichkeit in
Ewigkeit. Amen.
Norwegian:
Vår Far Vår Far i himmelen! La navnet ditt helliges. La riket ditt komme. La
viljen din skje på jorden slik som i himmelen. Gi oss i dag vårt daglige brød,
og tilgi oss vår skyld, slik også vi tilgir våre skyldnere. Og la oss ikke komme
i fristelse, men frels oss fra det onde. For riket er ditt og makten og æren i
evighet. Amen.

Russian:
Отче наш Отче наш, Иже еси на небесех! Да святится имя Твое,
да приидет Царствие Твое, да будет воля Твоя, яко на небеси и на
земли. Хлеб наш насущный даждь нам днесь; и остави нам долги
наша, якоже и мы оставляем должником нашим; и не введи нас во
искушение, но избави нас от лукаваго. Аминь
Scottish Gaelic:
Urnaigh an Tighearna ar n-Athair a tha air nèamh: gu naomhaichear
d'ainm. Thigeadh do rìoghachd. Dèanar do thoil air an talamh, mar a
nithear air nèamh. Tabhair dhuinn an-diugh ar n-aran làitheil, agus maith
dhuinn ar fiachan, amhail mar a mhaitheas sinne d'ar luchd-fiach. Agus na
leig ann am buaireadh sinn, ach saor sinn o olc. [Oir is leatsa an Rìoghachd,
agus an Cùmhachd agus a' Ghlòir, gu sìorraidh.] Amen.
Swahili:
Baba yetu Baba yetu uliye
mbinguni, Jina lako litukuzwe,
Ufalme wako uje, Mapenzi
yako yatimizwe, hapa duniani
kama huko mbinguni. Utupe
leo riziki yetu. Utusamehe
deni zetu, kama sisi nasi
tuwasamehevyo wadeni wetu.
Na usitutie majaribuni, lakini
utuokoe na yule mwovu. [Kwa
kuwa ufalme ni wako, na
nguvu, na utukufu, hata
milele.] Amina.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
HAPPY JUNE BIRTHDAY TO:
Joel W.
Blair D.
Marion M. June H.

Jacob S.
Jordan M.

Norita D.
Paul S.

FELLOWSHIP HOUR AFTER CHURCH TODAY
Please join us after church in the fellowship hall for coffee, light snacks,
and fellowship!

UPCOMING AT FIRST LUTHERAN
Sunday, June 5
Pentecost, Holy Communion, 10:30a (Sanctuary / YouTube)
Fellowship Hour, 11:30a (Fellowship Hall)
Sunday School, 11:30a (Study Room)
Confirmation, 11:30a (Loft Room)

Sunday, June 12
The Holy Trinity, Holy Communion, 10:30a (Sanctuary / YouTube)
Fellowship Hour, 11:30a (Fellowship Hall)
Confirmation Make Up Class, 11:30a (Sanctuary)
Worship & Music Committee Meeting, 12:15 (Pastor’s Office)

Sunday, June 19
2nd Sunday in Pentecost, Holy Communion, 10:30a (Sanctuary / YouTube)
Fellowship Hour, 11:30a (Fellowship Hall)
Sunday School, 11:30a (Study Room)
Confirmation, 11:30a (Loft Room)

CHARITY NOMINATION FORMS
The FLC Council has decided how to tithe Selma's gift. Thanks to her
generosity, our congregation has $20,000 to donate to registered charities.
At our last Council meeting, the Council decided to donate 1/4 of that
amount ($5,000) to charities offering humanitarian relief and support to the
people of Ukraine. We have chosen to give $2500 each to:

1) CLWR Ukraine Crisis Response (Canadian Lutheran World Relief)
CLWR provides emergency assistance to the over 4 million refugees who
have fled Ukraine and the 6.5 million people who are internally
displaced. CLWR partners in the ACT Alliance are responding in Ukraine and
the region to meet immediate humanitarian needs such as food, shelter,
emergency supplies, and trauma support. CLWR's response will also support
the vital coordinating work of the Lutheran World Federation (LWF).
Website: https://www.clwr.org/ukraine-response
2) HART (Humanitarian Aid Response Team)
HART supports an extensive network of churches throughout Ukraine. It
serves refugees fleeing from war zones. Churches are being used as Aid
Centres for sleeping, eating, and medical aid supplies. Truckloads of supplies
are delivered to a distribution center near Lviv, in western Ukraine, and
volunteers distribute the supplies further by small vans to other areas.
Orphans have been evacuated. Medical aid and ambulances have been sent
to the front lines. All donations go directly to aid. Administration costs are
covered by a separate donor. Website: https://hart.ca/
FLC's Outreach Committee is asking members of the congregation to
nominate registered charities where we could donate the remaining
$15,000. Charity Nomination Forms will be available on Sunday mornings in
the narthex, starting on May 29. Only registered charities will be
considered.

DIRECTORY
Ministers
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God's People
Rev. Rebekah Swanson (778.222.5115)
Norita Dobyns (604.435.6020)
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Caretaker
Altar Guild Coordinator
Chancel Care
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Church Council
Janet Schreiber
Heather Robbie
Heidi Ackermann
Sylvia Harris
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Emmanuel Manu
Joel Westereng
Karl van Spronsen
Kirsten Jensen

Chairperson + Outreach Committee
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Mutual Ministry Committee
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You can find First Lutheran on:
Twitter:
FirstLutheranVan
Instagram:
first.lutheran.vancouver

For pastoral emergencies, please call Pr. Rebekah at 778-222-5115.
For non-emergency matters, please contact the office at
info@firstlutheranvancouver.com or ph: 604-435-6020.

